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Supreme Court Upholds, Lower Court .Business Qass, of Lumberten High
Award of 110,000 Da-a- ges to c ltf,M,IJ!ef ffaad Its InterestingfeThera b NwSUtat. DecUr.v Aecoaat of Their Obwrr.tion

.owwwuw f,Th oUMi.a.
The business class of the"Lnmber;TaMulav-tvMi- i t t

LOGIC Better
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury

. McLean Thinks ,T
P.w- Ria 'U About' Comokt

r and That Business Graduany tWill
Start np Again en jsew Basis rw

. , toa Acreage Redaction , .IsaporUat

SECURITY' FOR' EXTENSION , OF
CREDIT-- OF PRIME IMPORTANCE

A representa'tive of The.Robeson-Sa- ii

A'W. McLean assist--asked Mr.'
. .. . .1 Ml . '' 1

, mg inat Husband and wire Arc
Oae aad He; That 0;j r
Te Supreme (urt yesterday, found i

f0 ra the trial of a case in Meek ;

iwirfK aupertor court in wweft a jury,

IjBct Trowen asrauisc ner nuaoana. w
Lowell, tor jCUmages recelved;in f w au sranta

Vu .communication or - venereal dis-- ,cir m

:! her by her husband. - . . after
Ml? tUUU UtVJUCU lUrCV W IWU UUant Secretory ot tne ireasury wno a. rx ' r i - ' - 4

what he thought of the jtCeniPer li th Issue. Associate Justices Walker''" not' sure the sheriff might not'
and Hoke, while condemning the con- - nab us before we saw Our kind suner- -

Hearing -T-omorr Ceeplaiat
'From; Rowland and Alfordsville

The second week '.of the December
term of Robeson .Superior, court for

.the trial of civil cases convened this
' ,nrn,nK ai iv omocs wim-ttua- gi tj..
juiuyu xhmioti presiuin. ? -

The hearing .in're- - the v; injunction
proceedings restraining- - Sheriff R. E.
Lewis from collecting taxes jn IRow- -
lind and Alfordsvilltownshlos.wffl- t'take place - tomorrow.,' No doubt, a
large number of interested tax-paye- rs

will ; witness the hearing.- - ;

Last Day
Fourth Installment of Income and Ex-- .

.cess Profits Taxes Must be in Of-- f
ices of Collectors of Internal Rev

enue by Midnight Wednesday.
December ifrti?WihniihnSt!

of the Income and excess profits tax--

mu db m me omces oi couec--
tors of Internal revenue or branch of--1

ficet byLroidnight of that date. -

.il-';--m,iUi- u. fv--

duct; of the defendant and conceding i intendent again, and we started brave- - mg office at Columbia. - ? ;

thatf he. had .laid Himself . liable for into the. world in search of PThe 12-roo-m annex to the Thorn
undea the criminal law,'. Practical Business Training. son hospital has been completed and -

could not find authority in law to dis--f We all knew that the court house U ready for occupancy. Besides the
solve that unity of the marital relawac overflowing with wisdom and 12 rooms added, there are new wards
tiiESi which would permit the wife ta1 and judgment and experience, of for accomdating 8 patients, giving
sue the husband; Chief Justice Wal-,-n rt and another, to say nothing the hospital a capacity for forty-fiv-e

ter Clark wrote the majority oninion M business sagacity, so we mad it beds. ' . . ,

ing in mnai
President, Wilson Appoints .National

Committee and Issues Appeal -- for
Relief-t- in Some tDlstrkts, .Entire
families .Arc TaJdngrheir LJtes
ai4 Parents Are Selrfag and, DroVa- -
ing, Their. Children.
The Chinese famine ""for tne"rrelief

of .hlch 'President: Wilsori Thursday

fmn.i MnrmUfA. , -- . nMr j
inces. according to a cable message
from th AW, .nAMi th.
nese Red Cross made public in New
York Dec 9. The totol ponulatii rnvis nflvii a

the. affected district is estimated at
87,000,000 persons of whom, between
45,000,000 and 50000)00 are in want:
Of these, 20,000,000, the Chinese Red
cross oiiiciai reported,, actually are
starving or dying of hunger and cold.'

k-
- ' Th famine followed a year of vir-
tually complete drought after three or
four years of gradually faiUng crops.
In'IrKe 8reas wops thia"year.did
nnt tlt.Mjiu . i f j

one-thi- rd , normal. AU of the f

iw4rf. Ia.v.. Pnti. 'fumiiiMi

:n mericua
,

people asaea.
in...u J.-- U. J..a TlTIl- - XA JaW.'

, ..fw.; - iiL. MrTWllson n
noiincej the appointment fJ a:

-n--.j.. nA
llV3

consular
us,'- - said-h- e L

that the task of .'giving todays would f.
t he ven- - j

n nign scnooi wantea to ttnow some
thmg-abotr- t ,th business of Robeson
waij, ww looaea aiier , now k was

vnv-.-- So on Friday, December 2nd,
up our snoea. put an ,

our hair and imme--1
Junch said a last goodbye .

..(our: first point of attack. We walked!

read the name over each door, then
we 'came up the left side. . ' :

--REGISTER OF... DEEDS. ... This
name looked good and we decided to
begin our. search for business; ideas
right. here.T MrMark Floyd too us
in, and missed his , lunch entertaining
us. ue IS register of deeds and Miss
Whitfield, is his assistant. Wt Ipww.
nowt how,; carefully . business papers
must be pfotectd and how to fiadfahyj
doct ment we want to know abdut.'Mr.
Flcyd snowed,, us the oldest maps of
Ltnrberton and then the very last one
outmarriage .certificates - and : , new
orfcs; W thank Mr; Floyd and' Miss
Whitfield for their kindness and boj
thoy'ay stay in the 'rejysJev' ; of-
ficer for years' and years so, they can
snow otner ousiness classes about as
they 4id ours-Miria- m. Weinstein. '

BOARD ' OF EDUCATION.' Mr. I

of the court-'r'yf- . " .v.; s

munjrr of the defendant on the ground
tthHtl ffne parties were man and wife
DrioiT to and' dnrini? tha 'Hmeoni
plained of that the complaint does not

- rt- -- -- r - : -
TtH 111 IE rNlilf V AT Trldl "dePi th

it "vntf.y cotnMitted adulter.
ViOuli Uvimr with the second and fur.

poundf jtrict -- middling 14 eents

brief; im local mim
Special eommunication of St. Al--

fcin' IaHo Na 111 A V A. s

thtrtt degree. ' ; n

C License has lien Issued' for "the
marriage of. Kelrer Arnette and Val

and
Viol Baxley;
Hanna Alien.

Chief Yoeman Oscar Rhode! f
Columbia, S. C.,' spent the week-en- d

W, Rhodes near Proctorville. Mr.
Rhodes has charore at tb mn ttmil.

-- Conie WUliams and Wade Single
tary, both colored, :r were" married at
the home of the home of the fficiat--
ing officer; Jostfci M. G. McKeniie,
Elm street, Saturday at noon.' .The
newly-we- ds h,ail from ther Barnesvilla

More than $200, clear of expenserv
was realized .by.. the Woman' Pub
from the baiaar conducted Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of last weeL
The-- money will be used ta jrppinV
the; play grounds at the graded and
high school buildings.

Mr. Sandy McNeill of Wakulla
was a Lumberton visitor Friday; Mr.
McNeill said he came here-ktokin-

g for
a shirt large enough for tha president
of the Cherry Grove Hunting' "thfb.
Mr, McNeill is one of thr few people
one meets who is not wearing a long
fact? as a . result of tha decline hi the .

price of cotton.
Mir.iirniu ntnmnKiIa ..M.

, by Mr. Rowland KinUw struck a .

telephone pole and turned completely.
over, ears sam smitn, who was in the
car with Mr. ' Kinlaw.- - was cut about
tha f..o k .s.i.'.lAv niuwunw uiu u.carried to the Thompson hospital His
wounds 'were not serious and .he left
the hospital In a short time. Both Mr.
KirJaw and Mr Smith live in How- -

;eltevule.t6wiuu f '',''v-- rr
Mary Wetmore.
jakii ur.JUUrSiKAllUiN. vwe

found no one home here but the wash--
ing machine. 'Mr, Folsrer kindly in
troduced it and set us to practicing on

fine peanut vines and a collection of

thera;,--
tfn7W?S

her eridepce is misconducts
''wit iWhtK't unM . irAn m.

SJAU1EO' TfSBjO VUUM4UWU 1U U1D 4Jl I . 1VC ;

venue actasfremoved by
Revenue act of 3?I8, -
may be made ta-eas- or by money or-- i(

der or checlc. The Bureau of Internal
Revenue "urres that whenever nossible
payment madV by check or.ntotiy

.1. .1 11 ; -

glWViry w:n nevwaa aen
twears:in prison and wasJ11 JZtAfJJil ' Our diplomatic; and

inform.

deftthfi. distress ing form-may-
unPfS: i into miUfcns of-

Pool, county superintendent was a'wayjdcnt qccorred r0h the Elkabethtown
dui we examined tne iumg cases, the road, near Mr. M. A Geddie's few
store, closets, and the rietnreaT andlfelant. Rntunjiv-wh- h VrA Mivi- -iTTn ZrC - """.not be a light onebut.t: asked questions till we got M.Tol-'e- n .7 Ituied to make the appeal "not onlycri:I8 majority. . opinion, "even. when

.in that name of huinanity but that ihl. cnanged; by statute, and no prin- -

auwpentencea in tnat sute lor ab--
ofi Irfrl under iixtfen"yers4

of Agp.
OU Laws Obsolete.

laws have become obsolete, de- -
ciarea uniei, justice laaric in ' we

,

iffP Pl Justice can maae xne proposi- -
tion'H law, in morals, that a de -

'lmlipHpp. as the H.fpnHanf; admit, .
s

" ' jz
himself to'be, can marry-- a virtuous

.lsM nd continuing his round of di- -;

pPW11. feep up ms intercourse wnn
1ewa4women, contracting, '.as he ad- -
mit5.yenerea disease, communicate

.

imjitu iur xe uu seeKinK iu
run 'off 'with his property,- - Abandon- -

ing her to utter indigence: yet. be ex--

the name of friendliness which we feet
for a great people in distress." . ,1

fPt to a. j ai j j.l i. -

j. uv ricBiueuL saw iiiak iu uiuer w j

assure an early collection of contribu-
tion? he Tiad; invited "a nation-wid- e

committee" td lend their aid. Thomas
w.:' Lament, of New rork2 is named
chaijmamof --the committee, and Act--- -
,ing Secretary Davis, of the-Stat- De wife, as the jury finds sub- -
partment. treasaxer. V. r 'j v vf '; ' vtjecfujg her. to humiliation and ruining

ger, iuii size, inen we put nim m as -

u vwu win m
nXnt of every school in the county
the name of everv school child thetF j

fnarne of every teacher and the amount
each was paid, the amount of mohey
e:a unuoi Receives irom me coumy,
the amount each hool receives, from
ha. state, and the amount of taxea

necessary to provide the money to j

8end us all to school. We saw, after ;

wt .i. iuc wwm,
that Mr, Pool was a rifirht smart man
to"get out fot his dinner when the go-- i

was good. He needs more head to

come out all right than is necessary!
. pmm

Bat; JMR FOLGER. We found Mr. Fol--
in uj un i ui ovkq ox jcuu- -

cation and he was a great find lor us.
He switched us into offices on the"t hand and on tle left, up stoirs
and down stairs, till we know the court

1 -

E &fcCORD OF DEATHS.

Murdoch Malone of Tolarsville.
Mr. Murdock Malone of the Tolars- -

ville section died Friday at 2:30 a.
.

m.
at the Thompson hospital following
an .extended illness. Deceased was 35
yeans old and is survived by his widow
and thsee children.' The funeral was
conducted Saturday at 11 a. m. by
Rev. Frank Hare, pastor of the Bap- - I

tist church at St. Pauls, and inter- -
Hment was made in the family bury- - i

ing plot at Ten Mile church. - i
: - L

Wilton, son of Mr. ,
' Wilton. --so n of Mr.

ard Mrs. Kelly Wilson of East Lum-bert- on

died .Thursday- - night of - coli-
tis. Intemenfc waJP rtdeiiw the-Jam-il-

burying grideajAong Braheh
church, Friday 2 jfu A v "

!''' A .' i- -

Mrs. E. Z. Lamb of Britts.
.Mrs. E. Z Lamb aged54 years, !

--a amine, alarminc in its nronor--
tions, today holds in its grip several
imnortant nrovinces of Chma.n said
the President's appeal. ''."' vv ' "

"The erow fMlure ia 'eomnlete
the present distress which is great, is
likely, .before winter - has run ft

jcepted from all liability by the asser-Jin-it

tion that h

; looked like seeds and
course, to become jaonallinir: for the gross, wrong which he has

nouse nearly as wen as he does, u.of us, no matter how or when you

business outlook. He repuea: y- -

The shrink in prices n&y continue
for a short while in .some lines,-an-

Darticularly retail prices, but 1 be--
"lieve that the prices, generally. ,of i

Jam products and manufactured com-

modities .have about reached the bot-

tom;. I believe the to
- a pre-w- ar basis is about complete and

that, after a month or two business
will gradually start up again on a
3iew basis.

4 :jii:.ir!,.,k-&.?imM.M- .

"The worst conditions exist in the
cattle, sheep and wool sections of the
West and Southwest, with the cot too
sections of the South coming next;'

"The fundamental cause of the big:
slump in cotton is the failure to ratify
tha peace treaty with Germany and
Austria thus preventing (normal ex-

portation of cotton, land particularly
low grade cotton.- - Of course Europe is
unable to buy except on twelve months

two eredit. V r'yor years
.

-

"Cotton would necessarily have been
lower this year, anyway, due to the
large crop and general lack ox -- de?
mand in this country , ana in loreign
countries. It may, go jr little 'lower
yet, but 4 believe the'price will be
higher in the spring specially if a

can be found to export it. It I
must be remembered that about two- -

.thirds of our cotton is, sold abroad in
normal times. ',

"The most important factory how-
ever that will contribute to a rise
in price this year will be a determina-
tion to reduce next year's crop. If the
cotton farmers show next spring that
they are going to cut the total acre-
age, say one-hal- f, I look for a big rise.
If they plant another" big crop, the
price may range around ten cents.- -

' . . ?It may .Aa.welL be understood .thai,
there , is a big surplus of cotton on
hand, including- - a large amount of
low grades, and' that' the surplus is
increasing, due to closing of mills
here and. abroad. r -

. -
. t j

"General financial conditions are
improving. The losses to the cototn
farmers are great; but everything 'will
ome out all right if every one who

owes debts will put cotton or other
collateral and askifor reasonable ex-

tensions until prices improve.
! "People ought not to expect to have
their debts carried unless they are
willing to give . good security. The
man who gives seeurity and gets his
finally come out all right. - Those who
creditors to extend . his debts . will
hol.d back or1 refuse to give cotton or
other good collateral 6r, who' fail to
gather and save their crops will lose
everything."
' Mr. McLean, who is director of the
War Finance Corporation, which may
be revived by, act ofCongress today,
and was appointed, assistant Secre-
tary of the Treasury a week ago, has

' penn looking after; business interests
here since Saturday;"? He will leave
for Washington tonight. .

56,582 Bales Ginn-- :
ed in Robeson

Only 194 Fewer Bales of Cotton Gin- -;

ned in Robeson to December 1 This
. Year Than to Same Date Last Year.
There were 56,582 bales f of. cotton,

counting round as half bales ginned
in Robeson county from the crop of
1920, prior to December ; 1, as com-

pared with 56,776 bales ginned to De-

cember 1, Wi according to the re-

ports of .Mr. Jno. ' A.' McLebd,' special
agent, to the census. Bureau.

Cooper Announces Candidacy.
; W. B. Cooper of Wilmington, Lieutena-

nt-Governor, elect, announced to
newspaper . correspondents in Wash-ingtb-n

Saturday that he will be ft can-dida-te

for Governor Jt North Caro-
lina four years hence. ' ' Hoft". Af W.
McLean of Lumberton ' and Washing-
ton, assistant Secretary of the Treas-
ury, who is in Lumberton todoy, has
made no announcement as to his plans,
but it is generally understood among
his friends that" he Wll' be a' candi-
date for this office "

Many Farmers of Robeson 'Prepared
. toLlve at'JIeme. 'r-""- '1 --

'. The famers of Robes'bh ! generally
are prepared, to live at hometegard-Jes- s

of the .price of cotton. The corn
, crop was a bumper and then the po- -.

tato crop was finer as . were most of
the other cjpps, wch go to make up
the pan,try. supply. . It is well to think

.of the foct.that while times are; not
what you would have them be, condi---
tkns ou!4 be much worse in many
respect. iTSJJl

A' case of scarlet fever-Ha- s pbeeo
reported to the county board of, .health
xrem str rauia.

died yesterday at her home in Britts the disaster which faces them.-- - J drawn bycourts in a barbarous age any question ne Cant answer. take it. Marpraret Nash. ;
--

township of paralysis. Deceased -- Is i - "Under the circumstances,: relief to based on the wife being-- a chattel and must be in Latin, for we questioned CLERK OF THE COURT. Mr Slop--
survived by her husband and one be effective should be granted quickly, . therefore without any rights to prop- - nun and prodded him for two long per is the best clerk ever was and
child. Interment was made in .the Once more an opportunity is offered ery or person. It has always been hours and he never missed a hit. Mr. Miss Patterson is his assistant. They
family burying ground at 3 o'Jdork to the American people. to show that disregarded by courts of equity and Folger wUl sure enough be President were very busy but Mr. Skipper quit
this afternoon. r prompt and generous response with" public opinion and the sentiments of of the United States some day and his work to show us the interesting

? which they have invariably met the jth eage as expressedvJby all laws, and C'a8 wil I all work to see him things he had stored away in his big
Recital at Laurinburg: ; call of their brother nations in provisions which bavej 8" there. Myrtle JBntt. . steel rooms. He found hte oldest wiU .

Correspondence of The Robeson ian. ' tress. Ta an unusually birge degree, heen against it. The anomalous in- - J COURT ROOM. The thing that in Robeson county, dated'1775. The .

Laurinburg, Dec. 10. Undr the au-- ! the Chinese people look to us for stances of that conception which still impressed me most was the court paper had turned yellow but the ink
spices of the Laurinburg Alumnae as- - j counsel and for effective friendship, survives are due to courts construing , r or ' hf5e the judicial business was still black and the writing easily
sociation by representatives of the Our churches, through their religious away the changes made by corrective the county is yarned on. When reed. We were interested in a late
Flora Macdonald college faculty and and medical missionaries, their schools legislation or restricting their applicaT cour is in session judge sits in a w-,-

n because it had some unusual
larg? ciiair on raised piatiorm. un
the left of this platform stands a chair
fr the prisoner on trial and near the
prisoners chair is the stenograph- -
cm laoie ine lawyers ior me pns- -
oner sit at a long table in front of the

! that he being that one 'he owes no
oury to ner ox making reparation to

done her.-- . r j .

ft "It must be remembered" the ooin--
ion continued.' that there is not and
never has been any statute in Eng -
Jan this State declaring that
the husband and wife are one and he
" that one It. was an inference

tlon." . ;
i

' ; Dissenting Opinion. ;)
In the dissenting opinion Associate

Justices . Walker and Hoke said:
"There is nqt a word of condemnation -

too severe to be applied to the con- -.

uct oi me aeienaani. ne nas sud-
jetted . himself to the penalties of
criminal law, but not to prosecution
by hie wife and simply because that
unity of person, which has been al--
ways attributed to the marital "la- -
tions still exists notwithstanding that I

married , VODISIl have been endowed
with so many .property rights as they
shduld have been; which appear to

iiness of the home.i-Ralei- gb News
and Observer, Dec. 9th.

AUTOS FOR HIRE MUST
'BE BONDED IN SUM OF $500

. 1- - : '

15th 15th is Last Day" for Paying
Light and Water Bills.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.. .

t Wednesday the 16th is the last day i

foe paying Jieht and water bills, All
account not paidat the close of the
l5th will be cut off Thursday. V Jv

.Beginning Wednesday, theJ5th all
automobiles, for hire must bev. bonded I

our( diplomatic and consular agents in
rhiia,ifAm maht fh us. vMiiH. i

m& run mto millions ofsoyls. It is eer
Uin that the local government and
established agencies of relief are un- -
able to' cone with the matrnitude of

and colleges, and our philanthropic
foundations juve rendered China in--
calculable benefits, which her people
recognize with gratitude and' devo- -
tion to the .United States. ; Therefore,
not only in the name of humanity, but !

in that of the friendliness which we
feel for a great people in distress, I
venture to ask that our citizens shH'
though the task of giving is not today
a light one respond as they ' can to
this distant, but, appealing cry for
help. i

t K. aamnul fha nr.
derly collection of suchTdonations,
large or small, as may be offered, I
have Invited a nation-wid- e committee,7
whose names are attached hereto; 'to

Mm m.tt T itdesignated Mr Thomasiwi Lamont. '

of New York City to act as chairman
of committee,-an-d Mr. Norman I

Davis, "under secretary of state, to
act a8 treasurer. : j

"I realize that this call, added to

eastern Europe' and the afflicted peo--
pie of the Near East and to'the needs
of our own country, makes heavy the
demand upon the bounty 6f .the na--f
tion I - am confident however: ' that,
all these! planswill be 'answered In
generous spirit.? a ' V?r v

v .'i.' . i f , s
Cotton Crdri'Larte and Practically

' , -liaiBereo.' i. Tha HnA -

Amn in PnHon i. nr.;

j""k - " ,ms J m im aame on ice always and never
the prisoner have the same kind of a forget the first business class of the
table, on the other side. We saw some Lumberton high schools Norma

pd pictures which help to make this Wilkes. . .

room look unique and dignified. j SHERIFF'S OFFICE. The entire
Daniel Bt Jclass got into the sheriffs office but

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICE, Je we want it known that we were not
wete received here kindly by Miss "summonsed" We iut slinnerf l

weeoa were on exnioition and gave us
.two bright ideas. They helped us find
iuiuble names for two of our num- -
hr .and our friends wilt uwm lMn
Wi,o is .PEANUT and who ; is little
SEEDS AND WEEDS. A farm dem- - '

onstration department can be made

things about .it and in some papers
that concerned members of our class
ani their families. We are all going
to vote for Mr. Skipper so he will be
on nand t. make a record of our wills
nome day for we hope he will stay.

'gee what a sheriff does in an office
and we "caught him out.1 Mr. Mc- -

passing tittle stripes of paper through
a little window, to a anxious-lookin- g

wrong past our sheriff he has to do
ome long, hard thinkings-Marga- ret

Nash. t
- COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. JThie

room we found empty hut we ques- -'
'

tioned around, till we got some ideas
about ita nse It is the place where, '

mifesioners- - hold .their, meetings.' They
atv u uusuiess uunagen . . gi us

, (Continued on page four.) .

$100 Reward For Iaformatiba Lead-in-g-

to recovery of Ford touring caf
stolen Sturday night 2 mites front

Lumberton road. '

V Motor No. 4246126, practically new, '"
1920 model, left rear fender bruised,

- all new tire.-- ' J. A. Jones," Lumber- -
ton, . rr : -

DR. WILLIAM W. PAEirk
EYE SPECIALIST

Office: National Bank ef
V BnOSns.

iuriusn ue omy argument ior tne ae-- ""T im,iueoa ana mr. Koiand nttman were

Edwards. As Dr. Hardin was not in,
Js Edwards entertained us for a

'county health officers, health, happi- -
ana ,0?g w . J nai

struction of that unity: so:importontjIeresung,;ning' t wian, or vr. holding down the' tax business and
in the nreserv&tion of neace and han-- T itaram. Miss r,awaras ana iu uu umid to he doinc moat nt It W

we want to tnani miss xuiwaras ior pecple on the gutside. They showedhejJcin's;tner Jw the tax books and the adding ma-GRA-

JURY ROOM. We found chine and different persuaders needed
this interesting, room on the left as . to keep Robeson county people good,
you go up stairs to the court room.;We know if anybody gets anything

studint body, a recital was given to-

night at the residnce of Dr.' J. M.
Gibson. The soloists were: Dean j

Charles G. Vardell, pianist; Miss Jane
TUpItRnn Vnrlpll. vinliniat Miss Fn. I

nie Foy, '21 sbprano. Miss . Helen
Sayles of the expression dpartment
was heard . in reading from Booth
Tarkington and Martha Gielow. Of
ficers, of the Laurinburg Alumnae as.
sociation are: Miss Mary ' Fairley,
president; Mrs. A. F.' McGuire, vice-preside- nt;

Mrs." Eugene Morgan, Sec-Trea- s.

,

Carolina College Defeats Lumberton
High School in Basketball.

Reported for Tha Robesonian. .

In 'a game of basketball between
Carolina Colleg and the Lumberton
high, school on the college grounds at
Maxton Friday afternoon the score
was 11 to 4 in favor of Carolina. The
game was ;refereed by Miss Clara
Worth of the faculty of the voege..

The condition of Mrs. W. L.
Dougherty,, who , two weeks ago un
derwent an operation at the Thorop-- '
son, hospital, is, very much, improved, i

MrtrTipughertyis ab)esit 'gp.;

Farm Demonstrator Will Give. Prun.
: ing Demonstrations. . :;V Ji

.

'Mr. O. 0.: Dukes, county farm dem
onstrator, is arranging,, tp. give; a
pruning demonstration '. in each of
the twenty-fiv- e townshipa fa; the coun-
ty. The dates and. places will be ari--
nounced as. soon as the ujetary nas

Glen Boney was before Recorder
David H. Fuller this morning on the
charge of. exceeding the speed limit.
He plead guilty, and, was fined 110
and cost. ... .. ' '

Mr. C. W: McArthur of R. 2, Row-
land, isi a Lumberton' visitor .today.

tin ine-aa- OI ow mu, xua iwiiu;v"m

It contains one long table and twelve .

iS!?1' Blde J the table.
iThis room ;s for the use ot the grand
jury, wnose pusmess it is to iook ai- - j
ter the inmates of the county institu--
tions andt aee that they are clothedV
fed an! property treatedp--f Ingram

AUDITOR'S OFFICE. - When we'

Mr. McCallum. the auditor, and Mr. I

are our friends and we are theirs. ,

ticall harvested. It might 1e added' ty in accidents for which the driver Wuhart busy working on the tax
that the tr6p warf a recerdie.' Per-- of the'auto for' hire is adjudged re-- books. We looked over the books and
haps not since 1911 has the crop been sponsible, also for breaking the orr learned how, the. taxes Of each person
so Urge as the ohe prddoced this year: dinanee against the automobastl)emgJand.eornorationrariX up and
Very little of the crop "has been mar-- used for immdral purposes or aiding recorded.! We kept them busy explain-kete- d.

- . v or abbetting the same, and for trans-- ing things, answering questions and
' ... . porting, alcoholic beverages or liquor, we found out that the auditor is ap

Tobacco and Cotton Acreage Will Be In addition to forfeiting the.bond for pointed by , the board of county cora-Redac-

--
. . such car the owner or driver of the misflioners. We hope the commis- -

Judging from the talk one hears, samenwill be fined 50 for each in- -' sioners of our county will keep on ap-t- he

tobacco I and cotton acreage will fringement of this ordinance. License pointing Mr. McCallum and Mr. Wish-b- e

reduced considerably next year, for said ear is also forfeited. . art as long as they feel like working
.nftAi nii - J p RTTSSEM ' Ian addiasr machine. We know they

covers damseii to nersona or nroDer- -'

i Clerk and Treasurer,tobacco and more money.

':,...


